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Refund Taxes-Deduction of State's Portion of. Taxes
Refunded - County Treasurer - Statutes Construed, Sec.
2720, Rev. Codes 190'i·-Taxes.
Construction of Sec. 2720, Rev. Codes of 1907 with reference to statement of facts submitted.
March 8th, 1918.
Hon. H. L. Hart,
State Treasuru,
Helena, Montana.
Vear :Sir:
You have sUllmitted to me a letter frem ?lIr. C. Wilson, County
Tre:!surcr of Chcuteau County, regarding deductions, which may be made
by a county treasurEr of the £tate's portion of taxes refunded by county
con:missioners, from the tmount of money in the hands of such county
treasurer 1:nd due to the s~ate as its {:ortion cf taxes collected, and have
requested my opinion regarding ·the construction to be placed on Sec.
2720, Revised Codes.
Chapter IX, Title XII, Part III, Political Code, being S8ctions 2683
to 2691 inclusive, Revised Codes 1907, has reference to and provides
for the collection of texes on personal property when such taxes are
not a lien on real estate.
Section 2687 has applic1:tion only to excess taxes collec:ed on such
personal ):roperty, such excess being caused by reason of such taxes
being collected under the rate for the precedins year whEn SU~;1 rate
is higher than the rate for the current year, when such current year
rate is fixed by the board of county commissioners.
Chapter XI, Title XII, Part III, Political Code, being Sections 2715
to 2727 inclusive, Revised Codes 1907, is in relation to sjttlements be·
tween county treasurers and the state auditor and the payment by county
treasurers to the state tre~surer of moneys in their possession b810nging
to the state. Sections 2715 and 2720 are as follows:
"Section 2715. The treasurers of the respective counties
must at any time upon the order of the state auditor and st:lte
treamrcr, settle with the state auditor, and pay over to the state
trEasurer, all moneys in their possession belonging to the st:lte,
and must, without such order settle and pay over tl:e moneys
on the first Mondays of January and July in each YEar."
"Section 2720. In the settlement the state auditor must
deduct the expenses allowed to the county treasurer for his
travelling, the state's portion of repayments made under Sec.
2687 (3944), and any other amounts due the county or officers
thereof."
Section 2669 Revised Codes provides that any taxes, per centum
and costs, paid more than once or erroneously or illegally collected, may,
by order of the board of county commissioners be refunded by the
county treasurer, etc. The word "may" in this section has been con·
strued to mean "must". (Hayes vs. Los Angeles, 33 Pac. 766)' and it,
therefore, becomes the duty of such board to refund any taxes paid
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more than once or erroneously or illegally collected. (4 OP. Atty. Gen.
467). The provisicns of this section apply to all taxes, whether on
real or personal property, which have been either paid more than once
or erroneously or ille3"ally collected.
Taxes on personal propnty which are not a lien on real estate, and
which are collected under the provisions of Sections 2683 to 2691, inclusive, are not errcm:ously or illegally collected even though the amount
collected is in excess of the amount due for the year in which the same
are collected, but they are legally collected, and thrrefore, cannot be
refunded under Sec. 2669. Consequently the legislature by Sec. 2687
h:::s provided that such Excess cf taxes shall not be apportioned to the
state, but shall remain in the county treasury and repaid by the county
treasurcr to the persons from whom the same was collected.
Section 2720 provides that the auditor must deduct, not only the
expenses allowed the county treasurer for his traveling expenses, and t 11e
state's portion of repaymEnts made under S:c. 2687, but also any other
amounts due the county or the officers th:reof. This section is not
found wth those sections which have reference only to the collection of
trx,s on pcrsonal property which are not a lien on real estate, but is
found with those sections which have reference to settlements tetwecn
the county treasurer and state auditor and payment of the state's
moneys by the county treasurer to the st:te treasurer. These several
sect'oI!s, 2715 to 2727 provide for such settlement and payment in connection with all moneys collected by the county treasurer for the
strJtf'. I am, therefcre, cf the opinion that Sec. 2720 has rfferfnce not
only to moneys in the hands of a county treasurer received by him from
the collection of taxes on personal property undfr Sections 2683 to 2691,
inclUSive, but also to all monEYS collected by a county treasurer for the
state, whether such moneys have been receiVEd from the collection of
taxcs . on personal property which are a lien on real estate, or from the
collection cf taxes on real estate, or from the collection of licenses, orfrem any other fource, and t]->at a county tre?surcr has the right, on a
settlement with the state ::uditor ,and on payment to the state treasurer,
to deduct rnd withhold the amount al'owFd him for tl'aveling exuenses,
the state's portion of repayments under Sec. 2687, and the state's portion of taxes paid more than once or erroneously or illegally collected
which have been refunded by order of the board of county commissioners, provided tpe state's portion of such t1x paid more than once
or erroneously or illegally collected, has not theretofore been paid over
to the state treasurer.
Section 2687 makes it the duty cf the county treasurer to hold the
excess tax collected on personal !lroperty which is not a lien on real
estate. It is, therefore, the duty of the county treasurer, when he
collects any tax on such personal property to hold the same until the
levy for the current year is fixed by the board of county commissioners,
and then, if the amount collected is in excess of the amount due, it
is his duty to repay such excess to the person paying such tax.
In other words a~ter the levy has been made, if it is found that' an
amount in excess of the due amount has been collected, the excess
should be paid over to the state treasurer but should be retained by-
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the county treae.urer and repaid to the person paying the same.
Snction 2742, Revi£ed Codes, as amended by Sec. I, Chap. 135,
Session Laws 1909, authorizes the payment of taxes under protest, and
requires that any tnx £0 paid shall be held by the county tre:lsurer,
wi~,lOut the payment of any portion thereof to the state tre:J.surer,
until the determination of an action instituted to recover the same, or
until the time has expired in which such an action may be commenced.
Dncer the }:rovisions of this SEction when a tax is paid under protest
the county treasurer holds the same until the determination of an action
to recovcr such trx or until the time h~s (xpired in which suit may be
instituted. If no suit is instituted within the time therein provided, or
if such suit be instituted and be decided adversely to the person paying
such tax, then the county treasurcr must pay over to the st'lte tre~surcr
the state's portion of said tax but if suit be instituted and decided in
favor of he person paying the tax thrn the cornty tre:,surer dors not pay
over to the stDte its portion of such tax but refunds all of said tax,
includin1 the state's portion, to the person paying the same.
When moneys have once been raid into the state trersury, they
c:!nnct be withdrawn except upon appropriations made bv law. rnd on
warrants drawn ty tl'e proper officer in pursuance thereof. Const. Sec.
34, Art. V.) If, therefore, the str-te's portion ('f rny trx, which has bern
paid more thnn once, or erroneously or illegplly collected, h::-s been paid
to the state troasurer, on a £ett1ement with the state auditor, then,
while the borrd of county commissioners must refund the who'e of such
t2X, including the state's portion thereof. the county treasurer c:mnot
deduct ,from any other money belonging to the strte and then in his
hands, the state's !lortion of the tax so re!unded. but the county mu,t
look to the legislature for an rpproprir'tion to reimburse the county for
the state's portion of such tf'X so refundcd by the county.
(4 Ory. Atty.
Gen. 4.67; 6 OP. Atty. Gen. 321). If, however, the state's portion of such
tax has not been paid over to the state treasurer, on a settlemrnt with
the state auditor, but still rem::-ins in the hands of the county tre:J.snrcr,
then. upon the re'unding of such tax on the order of the board of county
commi£si.oners, the county treasurer may deduct from the money belonging to the state then in his hands the state's portion' of [he tax so
orderEd refunded.
A summary of this whole subject, then, is as follows. First, excess
personal propnty taxes collected under the provisions of Sections 2683
to 26!J1, inclusive, are never to be paid over to the st'lte treasurer but
are to be at all times retained by the county treasurer and rep~id to the
per~ons 'Paying the same. Second, taxE'S paid under protest, as authorized
by Section 2742 as rmended, are not to be paid over to the state treasurer until after the time for instituting action to recover the same has
expired, or until after such action, if instituted, is decided adversely to
the person paying the same. Third, if the county treasurer, in'ldvert·
ently or thru mistake, accounts to the state auditor and pays over to
the state treasurer any portion of the excess personal proDPrty taxe~
collected under Sections 2683 to 2691, inclusive, or any portion of any
tax paid under protest, under Section 2742 as amended, while such
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county treasurn must refund such personal property taxes, and also
such protested taxes if judgment be rendered against him thnefore, he
cannot deduct the state's portion of such taxes from any other
moneys in his hands belon:sing to the state, but the county must look
to the legislature for an appropriation to reimburse such county
therefor. Fourth, tt!xes which h::lve been paid more than once, or
erroneously or i1:egally collected, including the state's portion of the
particular tax so paid or collected, has not bccn paid OVEr to the state
treasurer on an accounting with the state auditor, but still ·remains in
the hands of the county treasurer, then the state's portion of such tax
so refunded may be by the county treasurer deducted from the moneys
of the. state then in his hands; but if the state's portion of the
part!cular trx 1'0 .paid or collected, has been paid over to the state
trersurEr on an accounting with the state auditor, then, while the
county must refund such tax, including the state's portion thereof, the
county treasurer cannot deduct the state's portion of such tnx so reo
funded frem any other money belonging to the state then in his hands,
but tile county must look to the legislature for an appropriation to
reimburse such county therefor.
Very truly yours,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

Escheated Estates-Transfer of Escheaterl Estat'2s to
General Fund-When an Escheated Estate May b·3 Transferred to the General Fund.
Different sections relating to escheated estates reviewed
and conclusions given as to when the same may be transferred to the general fund.
March 14th, 1918.
Hon. R. G. Poland,
State Auditor,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of recent date submitting the following question:
"WIlen mayan eschmted estate become the property of the
state and be transferred to the General Funds?"
.
Sections 27, 200, 3C84, 4836, 4837, 4838, 7356, 7357 and 7358 and
7::l59 (as amended) Revised Codes of 1907, relate to eschmted estates.
The law is settled in this state that the title to propert) owned by
one who died intestate without heirs does not vest immediately in the
state. To complete the escheat a proceeding is necessary.
In the case of In re Pomeroy, 51 Mont. 119, the Supreme Court in
passing upon this question used the following language:
"Under the Codes of 1895 the property owned by one who
died without heirs did not vest immediately in the state.
To

